
Decision No. 27 R j 9 

BEFORE T1:IE 'RAILROAD COwaSSION OF T.I33 STATE OF CJl.IFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the Application ) 
or MARINE SERVICE COR:l?ORATI ON, eo: ) 
corporation, tor a pe~t to ) 
operate ~or H1re Vessels~ tor the ) 
tran$portat1on ot ~roperty to~ ) 
cOmp&~t1on between points in the ) 

A~J?lice.t1on No. 19705. 

inland waters or the state ot ) 
California. ) 

Gwyn H. Baker, :t'or applicant. 

~'"" .'. ..," . , 'U:';;" : 
.,:: ••••• :,. ..;'., .. I ! ':';~ ~'"", 

''':;:' W 'oW. It.... ~ .. GJ.... ... --

~emes E. Lyons and A. L. Wlli ttl&, t:or protestants,. 
Southern Paoitic Company, Northwe~tern Pacitic 
Railroad C¢mpany, J?etalt1:tX1.S. & Santa R03a Railroad 
and Pac1tic Motor ~ransport Company. 

Ii... Z. GibsOll, tor california Inland Water carr1ors.. 

:a:A..'tffiIS, Commissioner: 

OPINION 

Applieant asks tor a ~er.m1t under the ~or-B1re Vessel 

Act," Chapter 223 Calitornia statutes 1935, to operate F'or-:EIire 

Vessels tor the transportation or prop$rty tor eOI:lj(ensation between 

pOints exclusively on the inland waters or ca.li:t'orn1a, torlt: 

(1) Between San Francisco and. South san Francisc¢, and 

C 2} Betw.een Selby and South San hanci$eo. 

!he service pro:posed is that ot e. pr1 va te carrier talder 

a single contraet nth W. P. Fuller & COmpany, a. t1rm dealing in 

paint, paint products end materials entering into :pain.t :products~ 

Between san r.t-encisco and. South San Francisco a"O'Olicaut is. to Ca:J:r,f 
,;. --

roJ:' the Fuller Company any and all articles Which the latter desires 

to ship between those pOints. Be-tween Selby and SOuth San Francisco 

1 t is" to carry lead. 

The application ror a permit is in wr1 tinS- It ~(t¢1t'1es 

the pOints as above sot out 'between Which a:pp11cant :pro~oses to 

operate, ",hoW's the ra.tes, tares, tolls, rentals and charges 
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a~~11cable to the servioe pro~osed to be rendere&r shows the com

modities proposed to be transported, s~eeirying lead between Selb7 

and SOuth San Franoisco and "Fre1gh t, all kinds'" between San F='an

ciseo and South san Francisco, and sets rorth rules and regulations 

governing the proposed =ervice. ~e application meets the re~e

ments ot Section 4 or the Act. 

Applioant is now ~eratins as a common carrier between 

San Francisco and Marin Mead.ows and San Rstael. The proposed 'For

Eire operation will not use vessels engaged in the common ca.~er 

op~ration but proposes to use a Diesel power vessel or over 50 to: 

register, the ~ E,~ and also asks permiSSion at a later dat$_ 

it it desires, to substitute tor it ba:ges and tugs suitable tor 

the proposed service. 

~s Commission, in the matter or th$ application ot the 

Bay Shore Freight Lines, Ino.., 39' C.R.C. 243, construi~ the. F'or

Hire Vessel Let, held that So permit must be issued to 

(1) A:Ay private carrier whose a~:p'11oation 

(.2) Complies nth tho requirements or ·".the Act (See S,eet1on4rl. 

(3) Who propose3 to operate on the inland Yaters ves$els 

or th~ type provided by the Act. 

(4) Whose :proposed o~erations shall not be over th$ whole 

or any ~art o~ a route o~erated b7 it as a common earr1er. 

Does the applicant come within the$e re~u1r~ents? 

It has oeen said above that the spp11eat1on com~11ez with 

the requirements. or Section 4 o't the Act. ':h1s is denied, hoW'ever. 

by protestants ~o cla1m that the provi$ion ot that section, that 

the e.j;)plicat1on "shall show the commod1 ties. Pr~sed to be tr~rtod" 

r~u1res an itemized. listing end that a~plicant's t~ ~e1~t, 

all kinds" is not sutticient. There seems to be no merit in this: 

eo~tent1on. ~e Act does not lim1~ For-Hire Vessel~ to the 

carrying or certain c¢mmodities or articles. ~ey m«1 carry ~ 

or all. It a:pp11osnt proposes to cerry all, a declara.tion to that 

ettect would se~ to be sutt1cient. ~ere is, or eour~e, a. 
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necessary ostensible limitations, n~el7 that it proposes to ~ 

"F'reight, all kinds" ott:ered to:' sh1:pment by V. P. F'\lller &. Co~e:ll.1'. 

It is contended by ~rotestants that the p~sed 0~erat1on 

between Selby and SOuth san Francisco is over a ~art or the route 

used ,'by S1tP11esnt as a common carrier between San Franeisco, San 

Rat'ael and Mar1n Meadows. There is no dou'bt that a part or the route 

n-Oln Selby to South San Francisco is through So eJumnel Which is al~ 

used asa part or the route trom San Frane1seo to san ~ael and. 

Marin Meadows. It ~oe= not neeessarUy :rollow tha.t both W1ll use the 

same po:'tion or the channel. But ~ppose they did. A route is a 

roa.d or way between certain points. These :po1nts are the dom1na.t

ing reature or the route. In this case there is no :point to be 
, " 

served on theSelby-South San Franc1sco route that is to be served 

on the common carrier route trom San Francisco to san Batael and 

Marin Meadows. 'rhere Will theretore 'be no competition between the 

app11ean t a.s e. common earrier and as an o:pera tor or F'or-H'1:e, Ves.sels. 

No doubt this is What the leg1sla~e intended to prevent by ~e 

provision under consideration. 
There is no stmilar1ty between th1s ap:p11~tion and one 

~or a eert1t1eate or convenienee and necessity. ~donee as to 

adequacy or existing service or tor the necessity tor the proposed 

service ha$ no ~laee in these hearings. 

A:!. conclusions trom the :t'orego1:c.g, I tind: '!hat the :pro

posed service is ~r1vate1:o. nature; that the applieation complies 

w1tl;."the req,uirements or the Act and sets rorth all the matters named 

in Section~; that the vessel to be operated by tne, app11eant is or 

the type prescribed by the Act; that the operation is to be on the 

1nlend TOoters or Cal1!orn1a; that the proposed o:pere.~10n 1z. not over' 

the, whole or tm'Y part or the route, operated by app11cru:l:t as a common 

carrier. 

:r recommend the t ollowing order: 
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ORDER 

~e Commission adopts as its ti~d1ne$ the $tatements ot ~aet 

and tind1:o.gs in the preceding opinion.. ~..l%'suant to said tindingS,. 

IT IS OP.DERED the. t e. perm1 t issue to al'plicant, Marine 

Service Corporation, to opera.te that certain vessel, the "Me.ry r 

between Selby and South san Francisco, such service to be limited 

to the transportation ot lead ror W. P .. Fuller Be Company; and also 

to o;pel."ate =aid ve.ssel between San F'ranciseo and SOuth San Francisco. 

such service to be limited to the tr~port~t1on ot ~e1ght, all 

kind.::'" tor 33.1d. w. P. Fuller & Company. Heree:!'ter 8.l'l)11cant m.q 

upon riling with the Commission descriptions or barges and tugs that 

eo~e within the provisions or the Aet substitute the same ror the 

IT IS ORDERED that such permit be i,ssued subject to the 

~olloW1ng conditions: 

1. ..t.~plieant shall tile 1 ts written aeceptance ot the 
Permit herein granted within a period ot not to exceed 
~1tteen (15) 4ays trom date hereo!'. 

2. Applicant shall rile in triplicate with its aee~tanee 
ot the Perm1 t a. tar1:t't eon tain1ug rates and rules w.h1eh 1n. 
volume and etfect shall be identical With the, rates and rule$ 
shown in ~~11eat1on. 

3. It shall also ~ile with the above a descr1~t1on,or 
the vessel ~ E.w 

4. This Perm1t and the rights and privileges exeroisa'ble 
thereunder may not ~e sold, leased, transterred or ss$igned 
unless the consent ot this CommiSSion thereto has ~1r$t been 
secured. 

~e ~o~ego1ng Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered riled as the Opinion and Order or the Railroad Comm1s31on 

or the State or Cal1torn1~ 
Dated at San Fl"anc iseo , 

MaroA, 19.35. 

C0mm1ss1onersJ 
\ 


